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STATE CHAIRMAN IS CHOSEN

Eopublican Central Committee Organizes for

Its Campaign Work.

SCHNEIDER OF DODGE FOR ITS HEAD
!

Cnnilldnli-H ARIT ? on HIP Mnn nnil ( lie
of lir Cunt inlllru Vote

lu llntv lli niliiiurrr * tit
Lincoln.-

LINCOLN'

.

, Aug. IS. ( Special. ) The re-
publican

¬

state committee met here today
at the Llntlell Lotel and organized by se-
lecting

¬

It. II. Scnncldcr of I'rcmont chair-
man

¬

, p. 0. Iliillnail of Lincoln secretary
and Luther Drake of Omaha treasurer. The
Etato headquarters were located at Lincoln ,

after a vicious contest between Omaha
end Lincoln , by a vote of 17 to 11 ,

The selection of Mr. Schneider as chair-
man

¬

wcs made on recommendation of the
candidates on the stale ticket , acting under
a icsolntlon adopted by the state conven-
tion.

¬

. The selection , while not entirely a
surprise , Is another evidence that the can ¬

didates aru dlspoccd to exercise their own
discretion In the conduct of their campaign.
John L. Webster of Omaha pent down a
letter demanding the appointment of W.
0. Whltmore of Douglas county to manage
the state campaign In the Interest of the
Webster senatorial ambition , but Mr. Web ¬

ster's advice seems to have counted for no
more than It d ! l when the resolutions com-
mittee

¬

of the state convention turned a
deaf ear to his iirrent plea for a platform
that dodged the vital Issue by the omission
of all reference to or endorsement of the

Ingle gold standard. The other names
which were mentioned In connection with
the chairmanship were those of K. R. Slzer-
of Lincoln and n. H. Robinson of Omaha.

All the nominees on the republican state
ticket were present with the exception of
Senator O. A. Murphy , candidate for lieu ¬

tenant governor , who Is In Colorado for his
health , and was unable to attend. Those
present at the state committee meeting
were : C. F. Rcavls , Kails City ; Dr. A.
Galser. Tccumseh ; H. C. Freeman , Ne ¬

braska City ; T. J. Plckett , Wahoo ; R. S.
Berlin , W. H. Hanchett , Omaha ; L. F.
Etter , South Omaha ; J. C. Elliott , West
I'olnt ; George Coupland , Elgin ; J. C. Cle-
land , Fremont ; Thomas Clillvcrs , Pierce ; M.-

D.
.

. Cameron , Schuylcr ; T. S. Armstrong ,
Dutte ; F. H. Young , proxy for J. A. Ar-
mour

¬

, Broken Bow ; J. T. Mallallcu , Kear-
ney

¬

; B. D. Hayward , St. Paul ; W. R. Wat-
son

¬

, Central City ; William Husenetter ,
Olenwood ; R. J. Greene , Lincoln ; Elmer
Stevenson , proxy for J. L. Green ,
University Place , Lincoln ; R. W-
.I.aflln

.
, Wymoro ; John D. Pope ,

Friend ; E. H. Henshaw , proxy for F. M-

.Wetherald
.

, Falrbury ; Clark Robinson , Fair ¬

mont ; M. F. Stanley , Aurora ; C. E. Moffet ,
Dloomlngton ; C. F. McGrew , Hastings ;

Frank A. Dean , Holdrege ; H. C. Booker ,

Gotbenburc-

.Tlncoln
.

Get * the Ilpailqnnrteri.-
At

.
the committee meeting the greatest In-

terest
¬

centered on the location of the head-
quarters

¬

and there was a protracted discus-
sion

¬

on this point. Dr. Hanchett , R. S.
Berlin and Victor Rosewater made talks in
favor of Omaha as the location , arguing
that it is the best place for headquarters
bcc.ipse of the large number of votes there ,

the low rates of railroad fare to the exposi-
tion

¬

city and the further fact that a large
proportion of the voters will visit Omaha
between now and election day. These argu-
ments were , however , of no avail as the
Lincoln people had obtained pledges from a
majority of the coramlttecmen to favor this
city. Congressman Strode put In a few
wordsfor1 Lincoln. ''The matter whenput io-
a vote stood seventeen for Lincoln and eleven
for Omaha.

The committee then went Into executive
session to discuss the question of organiza-
tion

¬

for the coming campaign. A general
discussion ensued and an auditing committee
was appointed to have charge of the accounts
for the coming campaign consisting of R. S-

.tterlln
.

, A. Galser of Tecumseh and N. B.
Cameron of Schuyler. The state chairman
was empowered to name the executive ,
finance and other committees as might be
desired , their number and membership be-
ing left at his discretion. Adjournment was
then taken for two weeks.

Edmund H. Hlnshaw , the republican nom-
inee

¬

for congress In the Fourth district
was 'n attendance at the mcettne and was
warmly congratulated. Mr. Hlnsbaw
was born In Henry county , Indiana , In 1SG-
Oof Quaker parentage. He was raised on the
farm , attended the common schools and at
the ago af 16 commenced teaching. Ho
taught school winters and worked on the
farm summers for about six years when he
entered Butler university , Indianapolis , tak-
ing

¬

the classical course and graduating In
1885. He came to Falrbury In 1887 as prin-
cipal

¬

of the High school , which position be-

held for one year , after which he took up the
practice of law. He was for seven years the

law partner of C. B. Letton , now Judge of the
First Judicial district , Mr. Hlnshaw has
eerveil as city attorney of Falrbury and Is
Just closing his second term as county at-
torney

¬

of Jefferson county. To the latter
office he was elected In 1896 by the largest
majority ever given a republican candidate
In Jcftercon county , running 370 votes ahead
of his ticket.

Lincoln I.oonl Note * .

Yesterday while H. W. Strubbe , a Bur-
lington

¬

switchman , was riding on the ladder
at the side of a freight car that was being

witched he was struck on the head by the
tone abutment of the viaduct and sustained

a fractured skull. Ho Is now under the cara-
of the company physician and it Is believed
that he will recover.

Mayor Graham and Exciseman Vail ) , who
were Indicted by the grand Jury for bribery
and other offences In office , have come Into
court and asked to have the Indictments
quashed because of numerous technicalities

B follows :

First Because thn Intent Is not alien*
proof of such Intent being necessary to maki
out the offense charged.

Second Because the Intent of the person
alleged to have given the bribe Is not al-

Irsed , proof of such being necessary to raaki
out the offense charged.

Third Because the Intent of the person
alleged to have taken the bribe Is not al-
Icgcd. . proof of such Intent being necessary
to make out the offense charged.

Fourth Because the Intent of the person
alleged to have given and the Intent of the
pcrton alleged to have taken the bribe are
not alleged , proof of such intent being nee
cssary to make out the offense charged.-

FKth.
.

Because the facts stated In the in-

dlctmcnt do not constitute an offense pun
Ishablc by the laws of this state.

Sixth Because the offense Is not allegei-
In the language or meaning of the statute.

Seventh Because the facts alleged are no
sufficient to constitute the offense of brlb

Eighth Because the indictment does no
allege that defendant Is an officer minister
lal or Judicial.

Ninth Because the indictment alleges tha
defendant Is an executive officer.

Tenth Because the statute of Nebraska
provides that no person shall be punished
for an offense which U r.ot made penal by
the plain Import of the words , upon pre

HAVE YOU A SON , BROTHER ,

Husband or Lover In the Army or Navy ? '
Mull him toduy n ' 'So package of Allen's '

Foot-Ease , n powder for the feet. All who I|
march , walk or stand need It. It cures
HchtnK , tired , sore , awolen , sweating feet , I

and mtikes hot , tight or new shoe * cay. I

Kt
[

>et ron't Hllstcr , cot Sore or Callous
where Allen's Kno.t-K.iae In u id. 10,00-
0testimonials. . All druggists nnd xhoe stores
Hell It. We. Sample sent FREE. Address
Allen S. Olmsted. Le llojr , N. V. j'

tense that he has offended against Its spirit ,
titntin people at the hotels At the Lin *

dell Oeorgo L. Mclntyrt , William Adalr ,

John Bland , J. H , Blum ! . Ert F. Chlnn , U.-

S.

.

. IlerllnV. . H. Ilanchett , 0. P. Juild. At
the Lincoln Oscar Mlllrop , C. W. Illnile ,

H. K. Uawes , II. Uosenstock , X. 0. ChllberR ,

W. ( I. Wushburn.-

OtCVfSH

.

' Ht.V8 MKITIILICAX VAM.HY.

Mil * tt In for tinIlvorgnnlxcil Union
I'ndfle Ccimpnii- .

LINCOLN , Aug. IS. ( Special Telegram. )
The Omaha & Republican Valley railroad

nd the other branch lines of the old Union
'aclflc were sold on the first and second

mortgages today and were bid In by the
corganlzed Union Pacific company for $770-

)00.
, -

) . The lines sold Include the one from
,'alley , Neb. , to Manhattan , Kan. , and the
ranches running north nnd west from Co-

umbus
-

nnd Grand Island , making a total
if over 410 miles of road. The sale on the
xtenslon mortgage of the ValloyManhat-
an

-
line was held this forenoon and the bid

as $20,000 , made by Judge D. Cornish
if the Union Pacific company. The second
ale was held at 2 o'clock and Included
he entire branch system In the state. The
ales were conducted by Special Masters

Alexander , Dunnell and Abbott. Among
he prominent railroad men present were

W. D. Cornish , vice president of the Union
I'aclflc ; Messrs. Sargent and Oreer of Bos-
on

-
, representing the American Trust com-

pany
-

, and W. R. Kellcy' of Omaha , attor-
ney for the Union Pacific.-

S

.

vrre Storm In .Vclirnnkn.-
COZAD

.
, Neb. . Aug. IS. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A terrific hall and wind storm vls-
ted this section last evening about 9 o'clock.

The path of the storm was from northwest
o southeast and varied from one to four

miles In width. Much damage was done
but so far as learned there was no loss of
human life. Hundreds of acres of corn are
Iterally cut to pieces. A large number of

hogs , cattle and horses wcrp killed or crip-
pled.

¬

. Scores of windmills were blown down ,

trees uprooted , houses unroofed or blown
from their foundation and many granaries
and barns blown Into kindling wood. E. S-

.Brownflcld
.

, a prominent stockman , eight
miles northwest of here , estimates his loss
at over 2000. One of the largest barns In
the county on the farm of Lew Norton ,
five miles southwest of here , Is a total
wreck. The farm house of J. D. Anderson
was moved ten feet. Two large barns be-

onglng
-

to John Ralston , a prominent stock-
man

¬

, five miles west of here , were demol-
ished

¬

and thirty-fire head of cattle so
badly Injured that It will be necessary to
kill them. Reports of damage to crops and
buUdlngs have been coming In all day and
the damage In this county will amount to
several thousand dollars.-

GOTHENBURG.
.

. Neb. , Aug. 18. ( Special. )

This section of the country was visited by
one of the hardest hall storms last night
ever known here. Nearly all the windows on
the north and a few on the east were de-
stroyed.

¬

. Small grain In stack and shock wag
greatly damaged , especially north and east
of here. G. H. Aden , a farmer northeast of
town , reports twenty stacks of grain , all
his growing corn and his barn destroyed.
His as well as his neighbors' windmills
were blown over. A heavy fall ot rain also
accompanied the hall and wind.-

ELWOOD
.

, Neb. , Aug. 18. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Last night about three-fourth of-

an Inch ot rain fell and with it some of
the largest hall ever seen in these parts.
Hall measured six and seven Inches In clr-

cumferance
-

and some Is reported at nine
Inches. It was quiet and fell straight down
and did no damage. Corn In this county Is-

Immense. .

Emerion Item * .

EMERSON. Neb. . Aug. IS. ( Special. )
An additional room lias been added to the
school building and Miss Sadie Crosby of
Fremont employed as teacher.

The telephone line connecting Emerson
with Bancroft has been completed and Em-
erson

¬

Is now directly connected with
Omaha.

State Organizer Jollff has Instituted a
lodge of the Woodmen of the World of
about forty members at this place , with
the following officers : Joseph Dally , C. C. ;

W. A. Martin , clerk ; John Sherlock , ad-
visor

¬

; Charles Bondrean , banker ; M. E.
Brink and Louis Thomson , managers.

Work of Ev&tiRclUt Homer.-
AINBWORTH

.
, Neb. . Aug. 18. ( Special

Telegram. ) Evangelist Houser, who had
such a cyclonic experience at Butte during
revival services a few months ago , has Just
finished a successful aeries of meetings at
this place and goes to O'Neill tomorrow.-
Ho

.

leaves with the good will of the citi-
zens

¬

of the best county on earth.
Charles Casselman , who was accidentally

hot In the face by his son a few weeks
ago , was in town today. He will lose the
sight , but will save the ye .

Chnnok Ilnnu * Illmnelf.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.
, Neb. , Aug. 18. ( Special

Telegram. ) Joseph Chapek , a Bohemian In-

mate
¬

of the county poor farm , committed
sultlde by hanging himself at the farm-
.Chapek

.

formerly resided In Loup
county and was found on a sand bar near
Oreapolts a month ago unconscious from the
effect of beat , brought here and given as-
sistance.

¬

. He had been at the poor farmi

three weeks. It Is said his wife drove himi

from his home In Loup county-

.Ilrlrt

.

for Trial.
DECATUR , Neb. . Aug. 18. ( Special. )

Jake Nye , a farmer living northwest of
town , washeld up last night on the out-
skirts

¬

of this city by two unknown men ,
while on his way home. Nye held bis
money In his left hand , a $20-blll , while
the robbers ransacked his empty pockets.

Arthur Ball was thrown from a vicious
horse yesterday afternoon and received a
lumber of painful bruises.

Box Bnttr Democratic Convention.-
HEMINOFORD

.
, Nob. , Aug. 18. ( Special

Telegram. ) The democrats of Box Butte
county held their convention at Alliance
today and selected delegates to attend the
senatorial and representative conventions.
The following persons were elected as dele-
gates

¬

to both conventions : W. J. Bean , T.-

J.
.

. O'Keefe , Fred H. Smith , F. J. Bltzold and
W. T. Johnson. A later convention will be-
held to nominate a county attorney.

Held for Trial.-
YORK.

.
. Neb. , Aug. IS. ( Special. ) Harry

Gctchell , alias George Smith , plead guilty 01
stealing a valuable team from J. W. Miller ,

a York liveryman. In the county court. A
woman named Rose Hassell voluntarily en-

tered
¬

a plea of guilty as an accomplice.
Both were hold under a bond of JJOO to
appear In the next term of district court
to receive sentence. A special session may
bo called to settle this case.

Slier fur Chairman.
LINCOLN , Aug. IS. ( Special Telegram. )
E. J. Burkett , republican candidate for

congress in the First district , today an-
nounced

¬

that ho had selected Ed R. Slzer-
of Lincoln as chairman of the congressional
committee.

Governor Holcomb and Adjutant General
Bury returnell from their eouthern trip
this evening.

lluritlitr * nt Mrnd.-
MEAD.

.
. Neb. , Aug. 18. ( Special. ) Edgar

& Fladman's general merchandise store was
entered by thieves on the night of the llth
and over J50 worth of dry goods and shoes
were taken. The firm laid nothing about
the loss until today In hopes of tracing the
robbers , but have been uniuccessful.

York Fire Deportment Uny.
YORK. Neb. . Aug. 18. ( Special. ) The

vorU volunter fire department is making
preparations to enter the races and other
contests at the state and national firemen's.

fttournament to be held at Omaha beginning
September S. York expects to be represented
by a big delegation on Nebraska day-

.l'nllr

.

* OfrlcMT * n-i | rndrt1.-
OnAND

.

ISLAND , Neb. , Aug. 18. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The Investigation Into the charges
against Police Officer Gorman for sleeping

j while on duty were completed by the city
council last evening , the council finding the
officer guilty ot neglect o ( duty and suspend-
ing

¬
|
I 1 lilm for thirty days.

DANGER FROM EXPANSION

John Mirrninn Opiioie * Knrtlirr Ter-
ritorial

¬

Aciinlnltlon l> r tbe-
1'iillcct .State *.

COLUMUUS , 0. , Aug. IS. Former Secre-
tary

¬

of State John Sherman ycsterJny at-

tended
¬

the twenty-ninth annual reunion of
the Sherman brigade , and made an address
to the soldiers , dwelling on the organization
of the brigade and the part it played In the
war drama. He spoke of the adoption Pf
the anti-slavery amendment to the constitu-
tion

¬

and the numerous advantages to the
south , which has become more prosocruus
than ever-

."In
.

the west , too , " he said , "clt'.ei' and
towns have sprung up , Ions line * cf rail-
ways

¬

have been built across the tontlnc-iit-
,and signs of prosperity are manifest on
,everside. . The result of the war was a
benefit to both contending parties. The
south , benefited by the abolition of slavery ,

Is developing her Industries without les-

sening
¬

her agricultural products. The
slaves arc free , hut none the less valuable
as laborers. The north has IncrcAied her
manufactures , and Industries not heretofore
attempted are In active operation. The
wsst especially has enlarged her commerce ,

agriculture and manufactures. I have re-

cently
¬

traveled over the Northern Tactic
railroad to Seattle , a distance of rrnr? than
2,000 miles , and thence northwest through
a strait of remarkable waters from Seattle
to Sltka , a distance of 1,200 miles , and found
everywhere signs of activity and rapid In-

crease
¬

In wealth and population-
."The

.

vast extent and compactness of our
countrr should satisfy our people and pre-
vent

¬

them from extend'ng their dcmalu lo
distant possessions , difficult to control an.l
Impossible to defend-

."I
.

regret to notice a deposition In con-

gress
¬

to reach out for outsldo territory.
This ambition for acquisition ot territory
has been the ruin nf Oreeco , Rome and the
great nations of Asia In ancient times , and
of Spain , Austria and Italy in modern times.
And now the United OUt-is Is more In dan-
ger

¬

from similar causes thaa all others
combined. The (reed of territory and tbe
attempt to rule It lost to Qre t Britain the
great body of what Is now the United States
of America.-

"If
.

we can be content with our vast con
tlnental possessions we can dispense with
the Islands of the sea. There Is no room
for them In our system of states. Their
people do not speak our language. Friendly
trade relations can bo easily arranged , but
American domination , If attempted , will
lead to Interminable events-

."Soldiers
.

! time moves In Its relentless
way. We are all growing old together and
must soon meet the Inevitable fate of mor-
tals

¬

, but even In the face of death you can
feel that you have rendered to your country
the highest services that mortals can be-
stow.

¬

. The war In which you were engaged
wan a holy war. Your heroism preserved
the greatest republic In history. Even your
old enemies now glory In our success. Our
flag floats In honor In every land and % * .

and no nation dare dliturb It. I trust that
those who will come after you will be guided
by the same lofty principles that animated
your love of country and Impartial justice
to all. "

Conarrei * of International Law.
THE HAGUE , Aug. 18. Tbe annual con-

gress
¬

of the Institute of International Law
opened here today with a good attendance.
The minister of foreign affairs to the Neth-
erlands.

¬

. Dr. W. H. de Baufort , In welcom-
ing

¬

the delegates , referred to the Hlspano-
Amerlcan

-
war as "a cruel disappointment. "

Nevertheless , he declared the sentiment In
favor of th Solidarity of powers was pro-
gressing

¬

, and privateering had been abol-
ished

¬

forever , and the Inviolability of neutral
property under a hostile or a neutral flag
had been recognized once for all , even by
belligerents who had not signed the Paris
declaration of 1856.

ANNOY SPANJSH RESIDENTS

Natlre * of Yanro and Ponce Enm-
In Rioting ; In Retaliation (or

!' it Ontracea.

PONCE , Porto Rico , Aug. 18. The na-
tives

¬

show a disposition to persecute the
Spanish residents and several minor riots
have occurred here. At Yauco last night the
natives threw stones and bricks Into Span-
Ish shops In retaliation for outrages com
mltted within the Spanish lines. The mili-
tary

¬

have been ordered to suppress these
demonstratloni and punish the offender * .

General Miles and staff went to General
Wilson's headquarters at tbe front today.

I They were escorted by a troop of cavalry. I'
I The personnel of the commissioners for f

Cuba and Porto Rico are highly commended.
General Grant will Join General Brooke

tomorrow.
The German warship Geler arrived beret-

oday. .

FALL TO INSTANT DEATH

Two Men Killed , Poor Probably Fa-
tally

¬

Injured and Other * Hart
by Collapne of Dalldlnv.

PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 18. Two men
were Instantly killed , four probably fatally
Injured and two others seriously Injured
this afternoon by the collapse of the cor-
nice

¬

on the new building at 475-477 North
Fifth street.

Albert Green and Thomas Lyon , the two
men who were killed , were at work on tbe
scaffold when the craah c.irae. The heavy
cornice carried them down and the entire
weight fell on the bricklayers , who were at
work on the pavement. The two men were
burled In the dobrls and It was some time
before they were gotten out-

.of

.

Y. M. I. Klected.
ST. LOUIS , Aug. 18. The grand council

of the Young Men's Institute , KentucKy
Jurisdiction , which has been lu session here
for several days , today determined to hold
semi-annual sessions hereafter. The annua.
election of officers resulted In tbe selection
of tbe following : George B. Cell , Oalveston-
Tex. . , grand president ; J. Luby , Lexington
Ky. . grand first vice president ; George 13
Heldemann , Bellevue. Ky. . grand second
vice president ; Frank A. Lcnz , LouUvllln-
Ky. . . grand secretary ; Thomas W. Newman
Frankfort , grand treasurer.-

VenuvlUM

.

tinriflcB Again.
NAPLES , Aug. 18. Vesuvius Is again In-

a state of active eruption. Four streams of
lava are flowing down the mountain side
at the rate of 100 yards an hour. Tbe
chestnut trees on Mount Somrna have been
burned. Constant explosions are beard In
the central crater , which U emitting smoke
and flames.

Steel Work * I-'nII to Start.
CLEVELAND , Aug. IS. An attempt was

made today to start the American mill of
the American Steel and Wire company by
bringing thirty Polen Into the mill. The
newcomers were stopped by the stilkers and
urged to stay away.

Dully Treasury Statement.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. Aug. 18. Today'i tate-

roent
-

of tbe condition ot tbe treasury shows ;

Available cash balance , * :71.957,512 ; gold re-
ccrve

-
, } 1S940S9S9.

EXTENT OF JURISDICTION

Government Officials Question How Far Our

Authority Goes !

''HILIPPINES SURRENDER FARREACHIN-

GStnto Department ! the Recipient of
Another International Congratu-

lation
¬

on AccampllMliInc-
Peace. .

WASHINGTON , Aug. IS. The War de-

partment
¬

made public today the dispatch
of General Merrltt , giving the official story
ot Manila's fall and also the text ot the
significant Instructions gent General Me-
rrltt

¬

yesterday requiring the Insurgents and
all others to recognize the authority of the
United States In the territory occupied by
our forces.

These dispatches were about the only pos-

itive
¬

development of the day , Nothing has
been heard from General Merrltt as to the
asualtles last Saturday , except that he es-

timated
¬

the killed and wounded at fifty.
Another point on which the officials are
without definite Information Is as to the ex-

tent
¬

of our present authority In the Philip ¬

pines. Under the peace protocol the United
States was given the occupation ot Manila ,

with the bay and harbor , until a perma-
nent

¬

disposition of the Philippine question
reached. But according to press dis-

patches
¬

which are so circumstantial as to-

bo credited In most official quarters. Gen-

eral
¬

Merrltt and Admiral Dcwcy received
the capitulation of the entire Philippine
archipelago. There appears to be some |
doubt , therefore , even among officials , as to
whether our present authority and Juris-
diction

¬

covers Manila only , as provided by
the peace protocol , or covers all the Philip-
pines

¬

, as provided by the reported terms of
capitulation to Merrill and Dewey. There
is a disposlllon lo await fuller official In-

formation
¬

before laying down a policy as to
the extenl of our Jurisdiction In ihe Islands-

.AlRer
.

Hear * Nothing.
Secretary Alger said loday lhal ho had

heard nothlne official of Ibe surrender of
the entire Philippine group. At the same
time the secretary did not discredit the ac-
curacy of the press advices stating that the
capitulation had this far-reaching effect.
Pending more definite Information the atti-
tude

¬

of officials is to assume that our au-

thority
¬

covers Manila city , Manila bay and
harbor , and also such other territory as-

rcay be occupied by the military and naval
forces.

The latter phrase U elastic enough to
cover any or all of the Philippine Islands
thai may have been brought under our
authority by the recent surrender. Tbe In-

structions
¬

gent to General Merrltt have In
view the expansion of our possessions be-

yond
¬

tbe terms mentioned in the protocol ,

as they distinctly state thai Ibis govern-
ment

¬

is in possession of Manila and that
Its authority to preserve peace and order
will be exerted "within the territory occu-
pied

¬

by its military and naval forces. "
The cabinet meeting tomorrow is x-

pected
-

to deal with the many detailed ques-
tions

¬

concerning the Philippine ! , Cuba and
Porto Rico , which have arisen since the
peace protocol was signed.

The Stale department today received an-
other International congratulation on tbe
restoration of peace , this one coming from
Ihe British ambassador. Sir Julian Paunce-
fole

-
, who Ii now sojourning at New Lon-

don
¬

, Conn. The ambassador communicated
the expression of profound gratification
with which her majesty's government
learned of the signature of the prelim-
inaries

¬

of peace between'the United States
and Spain and tbe sincere congratulations
to the president and government of tbe
United States upon the termination of tbe-
war. .

Acting Secretary Allen bad a busy day
making final arrangements for tbe naval
review at New York on Saturday. He ex-
tended to the French ambassador , M. Cam-
bon , tbe courtesy of going on tbe flagship
New York during tbe review. The ambas-
sador

¬

bad already arranged , however , to
witness tbo review from the tug of the
French transatlantic line.

CERVERA IS TO STAY AWHU.E.-

No

.

Truth In the Report that Be I *
to Return at Once

WASHINGTON , Aug. 18. Admiral Cr-
vera will not return to Spain for tbe present ,

end reports from Annapolis stating that he
would leave for Washington today are said
at the Navy department to be due to mis-
apprehension.

¬

. The admiral has made no ap-
plication to leave , and it Is the belief that
he will be the last of the Spanish prisoners
to go home , as he has shown a fatherly re-
gard

¬

for all the other officers and men and
appears to be desirous of seeing them on
their way homeward before be leaves. The
Navy department has not taken up the ques-
tion

¬

of the final disposition of the Spanish
prisoners , although it has passed upon one
or two special cases in which tbe circum-
stances

¬

' made speedy action advisable. One
of these was the cate of Dr. Jurada , the ven-
erable

¬

Spanieh naval surgeon held with the
other Spanish prisoners at Annapolis. The
doctors resorted that Dr. Jurada was very
feeble and that while he might be ableto
reach Spain If released now , he would not
be able to make the trip a month hence.
The Navy department accordingly directed
his release , and the Spanish chaplain will
be allowed to accompany Dr. Jurada to-
Spain. .

The case of Captain Moreu , commander of
one of the cruisers of Cervera's fleet , has
also received special attention by the de-
partment.

¬

. H appears that Captain Moreu
Is not only an officer of the navy , but Is a
member of the Spanish Parliament. With
tbe prospect that tbe Parliament would re-
assemble

¬

at an early day Captain Moreu was
desirous of returning to Spain and partici-
pating

¬

In the sessions. In particular be ex-
pressed

¬

the desire of telling the Spanish
Parliament of the generous treatment ac-
corded

¬

to him and all other Spanish prison-
ers

¬

by tbe United States. The officials felt
that such a statement of Captain Moreu
could but have a salutary effect. His re-
leaie

-
wai accordingly ordered.

REGULATIONS OP TUB CURTIS ACT ,

Interior Deportment Endeavoring toCarry Oat Provliloni.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. Aug. 18. The Interior

department Is experiencing some difficulty
In carrying out the provisions of the Cur
til act, reviling the- laws of Indian terri ¬

tory. It provides , among other things , that
all annuities , royalties , etc. , shall be paid
tbe residents of the territory by the hecre-
tary of the Interior , but does not make ap-
propriation to defray expenses Incurred In
this work. This and other provisions of
tbe bill , it Is said , undoubtedly will be
amended by congress. The secretary of the
interior , who now holds practically the
position of governor of the territory , will
soon make public regulations , referring in
effect to tbe Curtis act. Superintendent
Wright , who has been sent to tbe territory
to Investigate conditions there , will make
a report to the secretary and tbe Informa ¬

tion lecured In this way mty be used In
formulating the regulations.

Woodworker * ' Strike End * .
OSHKOSH. WIs. . Aug. 18. Tbe Wood-

worker * ' strike , which has been In progrcu
bere for the latt three months , waa practi-
cally

¬

terminated today , most of tbe strikers
going back to work. Tbe ternof settle-
ment

¬

are withheld , but it Is believed the
manufacturer * promised a slight increase In-

wagei. .

APPOINTS A PROXY CO.MMITTHi : .

IriiritnnUatlnn Committee nf t'nlnn-
I'nolrlc Pn e llrxiiliitlonii.

NEW YOHK , Aug. IS. The rcorcunl-.a-
Ion committee ot the Union Pacific Itailway'-
Otupany held Its final meeting today , at

which the following action was taken ;

Whereas , The reorganization committee of-

he Union Pacific Hallway company , at the
utiet of Its undertaking determined not-
e Include a compulscry voting trust of-

harcholders as a condition of Its plan , but
it the close of Its labors to create a proxy
ommtttoe , to which shareholders might
oluntarlly entrust their proxies while satis-

fled with and -.eslrlng to continue the poll-
Ics nud management Inaugurated by tbe

'ommlttee.-
Hesolvcd

.

, That the reorganization com-
mittee

¬

of the Union Pacific Hallway com-
any hereby nominate and select as n proxy
ommlltce , Messrs. Louis Fitzgerald , Jacob

U. Schlff , Wlnslow S. Pierce , Oliver Ames
and E. H. Herslman , to j.crmanentl )' repre-
ent

-

nt annual and other meetings of the
noteholders of the Union Pacific Hallway
ompany's holders of the common nnd pro-
'erred

-
' stock of said company as shall tlcalre-
o entrust their proxies to said committee

''or the purpose of maintaining the manage-
ment

¬

and general policies inaugurated by-

.he reorganization committee.

FOR THE IC.NOMSH STOCKKOt.linRM.

London Aaetttn After Infnrnintlnn of
Die Central I'nrlflr Sulo.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Aug. IS.-SIr William T.
Marriott and Walter Morshcad of London ,

representing English holders of Central Pa-
cific

¬

railroad stock , called on the president
oday and later had a conference with the

attorney general. The purpose of their visit
to Washington was to learn what were the
purposes of the government with respect to-

'orcclosure proceedings , or action under the
authority granted by congress at Its last
session to effect a srtllement with the Cen-

tral
¬

Pacific and Western Pacific companies.
They also asked permission to be repre-
sented

¬

in any proceedings contemplating a-

icttlement with the Central Pacific. No defi-

nite
¬

answer could be given them at this
time as to what action would be taken In
the premises. The government , however , It
was said , could not undertake to settle any
matters of difference between the company
and the shareholders , Its principal concern
being to secure the liquidation of Its own
liens upon the road. Messrs. Marriott and
Morshead returned to New York , where they
will confer with other shareholders.

OREGON RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION.

Stockholder * Meet nnd Select Direct-
or

¬

* to tie Voted For.
NEW YORK , Aug. 18. A meeting of the

voting trust certificates , representing the
preferred and common stockholders of the
Oregon Railroad and Navigation company ,

was held here today. The following were
designated to be voted for by the voting
trustees as directors ot the company at the
annual meeting to be held at Portland , Ore. ,

on September 1 : A. L. Mohler. H. W. Cor-
belt.

-
. W. B. Ayer. W. W. Cotton , William

Mackintosh , Henry Falling , W. M. Ladd and
A. L. Mills of Portland ; Miles C. Moore of-

Walla Walla ; William L. Bull. Henry W.
Cannon , Daniel S. Lament and Edward H.
Harrison of New York ; C. S. Mellen of St.
Paul , and Samuel Carr of Boston-

.Conrteny

.

of n Rallroud.-
Mrs.

.
. n. S. Evans of Billings , Mont. , Is In

the city to spend a few days at the ex-

position.
¬

. She relates a story that reflects
credit on a local railroad. She was riding
through Ihe wild , undeveloped country In
the northeastern part of Wyoming on Ihe
Burlington road when she dropped her
pockelbook out of tbe car window. The
pockctbook contained all her money , some-
what

¬

over $30 , all her railroad tickets , her
cards and gloves.

When the conductor came through to
collect the tickets she told htm of her mis-

fortune
¬

, and he telegraphed tbe facts to the
Omaha headquarters. He was told to bring
the passenger to Omaha and orders were
telegraphed to the section men to carefully
look along tbe line where the pocketbook
was supposed to be. When Mrs. Evans ar-

rived
¬

bvre she was Informed that the com-

pany
¬

had found her pocketbook between
Lariat and Croton , Wyo. , with all Its con-

tents
¬

Intact , and she was made happy to-

day
¬

by hav'2K her lost possessions restored
to her.

Foreclosure Proceeding * .

JAMESTOWN. N. Y. . Aug. 18. The at-

torneys
¬

for the bondholders of the James-
town

¬

& Lake Erie railroad have commenced
foreclosure proceedings against the road.
The mortgage Is for $250,000 and Is fore-
closed

¬

at this time on account of default
In tbe payment of interest on the bonds.

Reward for Mr . DnnnlnK'n Murderer.D-
OVER.

.

. Del. , Aug. 18. Governor Tun-
nell today offered a reward of $500 for tbe
apprehension of the party or parties who
sent the poisoned candy to Mrs. Dunning ot
Dover , as a result of which Mrs. Dunning
and her sister , Mrs. Deane , lost their lives.
State detectives and government Inspectors
are now investigating the affair , but there
were no developments today-

.Plntcree

.

VUlt * Mllltla.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.

. Aug. 18. Governor II.-

S.

.

. Plngree ot Michigan , accompanied by
Quartermaster Geternl White af the Michi-
gan

¬

National guard , and several other off-
icers

¬

of the state militia , arrived here to-

day
¬

aud visited the Michigan naval reserve *
on board the auxiliary cruiser Ycscmite ,
now at League Island navy yard-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Generally Fair and Southerly Wind *
to Rnle for Knmtn , Iowa

and Nebraika.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 18. Forecast for
Friday :

For Nebraska Generally fair ; southerly
winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair ; warmer ;

southerly wjnds.
For North Dakota and South Dakota-

Fair ; warmer In eastern portions ; southerly
winds.

For Kansas Generally fair ; variable
winds.

For Wyoming Generally fair ; southerly
winds.

Local Record.
OFFICE LOCAL WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Aug. IS. Omaha record of tem-perature
¬

and rainfall compared with thecom upending day of the last three years
1658. 1S07. ISM. 1S33

Maximum temperature . .85 75 "5 lMinimum temperature . . . 6 54 M C3
Averarc temperature . . . . "S 64 at C9
Rainfall , 00 .00 .04 .07

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March
1. l&M :

Normal for the day 7
K.xcefi3 for the day L
Accumulated excess since March 1 120
Normal rainfall for the day . . . . . . ,11 Incn
Deficiency for the day 11 inch
Total rainfall since March 1 19.54 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 1.91 InchesDeficiency for cor. period. 1597 . S.M Inches
Kxcess for cor. period , 1SDS 3 23 Inches

Report * from Station * at S p. m. ,
Seventy-rlfth Meridian Time.

"STATIONS AND STATE ' as =

OF WEATHER , ?
c 33
3

,
3-

k3.Omann. clear . S5 | 1.North Platte. clear S. | SS | . (K-

SSISalt Lake , partly cloudy 9I .00Cheyonne. partly cloudy . &4 . .IK-

JWlRapid City, clear 90 | .WHuron , clear-
Wtlllston. .00

. clear 921 , M-
CMChicago , partly cloudy . . . . .W-

MiSt. Louis , cloudy .01St. Paul , clear 701 74 .Helena , cloudy .01T

Havre , clear-
Bismarck

92 . .00-

SSl, clear i. ,00-

T
Qalveiton , clear

Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH , Local Forecast Oflclal.

WORLD RENOWNED BEER
(The Original )

Michelob ,

Muenchener ,

Faust ,

Anheuser-Standard ,

Pale Lager.

The"King of Bottled Beers"
- holding the world's record

for output as well as for quality-the universal beverage- ¬

served in every part of the habitable globe-now in the
second half billion bottling.-

"NOT

.

HOW CHEAP ; BUT HOW GOOD ,"
is the motto of the

En-Bra BREWING ASS'N
Its brew commands the highest pricebecause of its choice

flavor and absolute purity ; the use of the best materials
and full maturity before placing on the market-

.kZ&7

.

* fyftfoltl& the recuperative food-drink , the great
up-builder , is prepared by this association."-

Biographical

.

Sketch of the ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING ASS'N , St. LOU'J ,
U. S. A." Free to all who dolre it.

OWNED TREATMENT

THE GREAT CURATIVE POWERS
'V-UI "W4 ,

1308 Fartiam St. , Omaha , Neb.-
Wu

.

refer to the Best Bunks , Business Men and Merchants in the clt >,

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL
Rcmembei the wonderfully successful specialists and treatment of this Institute com-blno

-
this two srcatest factors of the healing art knouu to this medical professionELECTRICITY and MEDICINtt. It Is the largest , most thoroughly and completelyequlppfd Institute , both electrically and medically , ever established In the Westfor the treatment nnd absolute cure of all nervous , chronic nnd private diseases ofMEN and WOMEN. Honorable and fair dcallnc accorded to all.

THESE DOCTORS CAN CURE YOU.

SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of MEN
SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of WOMEN
The great electrical and medical special Ists of this Institute are far the best , most

surccbsful and sclentltlc the world has eve r known , all of whom arc graduates
of the best medical colleges In the world , each having had long ana sue-
cessful

-
practice In his specialty , nnd are achieving results In curing the sickand suffering by their combined Electro -Medical treatment , whlcn would bo Im-

possible
¬

to secure by either electrical or m edlcal treatment alone. The State Electro-
Medical Institute Is the ONLY iJLACt; w here you can obtain the benefits of thissuccessful treatment under the most tktllf ill and learned npoclallsts UK ARSURICI )
that If f.ny power on earth can cure you th esc doctors can. The > have effected com-
plete and permanent cures after all others had failed. Some doctors fall because oftreating the wrong disease ; others from not knowing the right treatmen-

t.NO

.

MISTAKES " ,
| : NO FAILURES.-

A

.
perfect cure guaranteed In all cases accepted. Our special combined ELEC-

TROMKDICAL
-

TREATMENT for NERVOUS DEBILITY never fulls. YOUNO. MID-
DLEAGED

-
AND OLD MEN. Lost Manhood. The awful effects of Indiscretions Inyouth , self-pollution or exceuses In after life , nnd the effrcts of neglected or Improper ¬

ly treated cases , producing lack of vitality. SEXUAL WEAKNESS , undeveloped or
shrunken parts , pain In back , loins , or kidneys , chest pains , nervousness , sleepless-
ness

¬

, weakness of body nnd brain , dizziness , falling memory , lack of enerry andconfidence , despondency , evil forebodings , timidity and other distressing symptomsunfitting one for business , study , pleasure and enjoyment of life. Such cases. If-
neBlectfd. . almost always lead to premature decay and death.-

RUPTURE.
.

. VARICOCELE. HYDROCELE. SWELLINGS , TENDERNESS , DI3.-
CHARGES.

.
. STRICTURES. KIDNEY AND URINARY DISEASES. SMALL. WEAKAND SHRUNKEN PARTS , ALL BLOOD. SKIN AND PRIVATE DISEASES , abso¬

lutely cured by this treatment after all other me.'iiis have failed.
DISEASES OF WOMEN.

The combined Electro-Medical Treatment of the State Electro-Medical Institute Itespecially effective In the cure of nil female complaints , falling or displacement of thewomb , Inflammation or ulcoratlon , bloating , headaches , spinal weakness , discharges
bladder and kidney troubles. '

OPLN Dally , from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays 10 to 1 p. m.
WRITE If you cannot call , a letter carefully describing1 your symptoms and we willsend you In plain envelope our scientific and honest opinion of your case freeof charge. Our wonderful system of home treatment enables us to successfullytreat by means of correspondence , those living at a distance and we have In yeanpast cured many thousands In this way.

State Electro-Medical Institute ,
1308 FARXAM ST. . OMAHA. 2VBO.

WEAK MEN CURED SYPHILIS OR-

BA9
AND BROUGHT TO PERFECT

THE imr : .m t u -
nb-y BLOOD.F-

rupttna
.our luU trdtinvnt of Turllti l' p.ulpc

for KM. Nlrbt Lotwi , I> jr Lo c <, J 'tr-
oruruatroubi

* earad TurkUhl
* Cured * fwrfen ai TO-

Bertrwrro.
Sjplillli Cur. , D r telli. I

. Full trt Un.ni with gvtnn.lH> Duka r.ur own n lcjfi8
nil you r nrtlr neetttncw.ll. Wl a * UltO.OU | 8UKl BolM , Ln. I

wrltt.n rtunntM with full cur HlnaU HAHN'SPHAWMAOV. f" i.II tubr m U , IUHV r Itth unil yhram , OMinA.

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGIST *.

Dll. LEONII-
ARUT'SANTIPILL

CURB * 1HK

PILL HABIT
C mt pltion. Drtp rfl . KlIatniM. Hi

lulf U , > .alic iiu > n >n.


